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. Kecorq to oe rroua or
, Such. a. record of marvelous growth as is believed to have been "

just established by Portland has never before been excelled by any
city of the same, size in the United States. "With most of today's,'
business, still to be transacted, the books of the city building in- -

spector's office show that permits for the present month were issued
for buildings to cost $1,698,125. This figure represents an increase
of more than 100 per cent over the building business of October,' 1908,

and surpasses the previous high mark, established' last April, by
more than $36,000. The figure for that jnonth was $1,651,195.' '

Officials in the city building inspector's, office are of the opinion
that the coming month will show, as good a record, if, not 'a better ;

one, than this month The prediction made at the beginning of the ;

year by City Building Inspector G. Dobibn thit the present year
would establish a building record of $1,000,000' a month is now sure

St.. .Tnhnshiirfr. Vt' Rpptip nfSevere Arraignment of Men
Alleged to Have Been Re

'Attendance Vastly Reduced,
Only i50,000 Attending
No CasualtiesFive Ma sponsible for Misuse of

to be realized. Indeed, if the November statistics do; not fall behind
those' for October, .the $1,000,000 a month average will: be far
exceeded. ' 1

"'7 '
4

Disastrous and Fatal Fire
Escape From fyiilding

Bendered Difficult Ifby
llapidly Spreading Flames

chines Retire Disabled- - Depositors' Money Low
itt Under Fire.. 444444444444404044444444V4444Winners of Minor Events. mnm

A VS '(f M J Is0 Walter K. Moore, president of the (United Preaa Leased Wlre.J
St. Johnsbury, . Vt, Oct. 30. At least

nine persons were burned to death or
Vandcrbilt Racecourse, I I., Oct. 30.
Harry F. Grant, driving an Also car,

killed in attempting to escape today
when the Citizens Savings bank build
ing here burned, destroying the bank

captured the (amoua Vanderbiit cup
race this afternoon when he drove his
mirthine 278.08 miles In four hours 25

Orsgvn Trust & Savings bank, m'bes-slems-

fraud, larceny and receiving de-

posits after the bank was In an Insolv-
ent condition; six counts.

W. Cooper Morris, cashier, stuns'charges as Moore, six counts.
Henry A. Moors, director, receiving

and several other establishments whichminutes and 40 seconds. Parker, In JAPAiJ SL V 11 A If! I
were located in the structure. A dozen
more or less serious injured,' some of

Flat car, finished second, about five
minutes behind Grant. He drove the
distance in hours 30 minutes and whom may not recover, have been takenm . j i fir? i iiftsposits after tss bank ws In an in to hospitals for treatment.solvent oonaiuom. ,

The known dead: .
"

Charles Ranlett, printer, 35, JumpedElmer E. LytU, , director, receiving
deposits after the bank was in an InsoL. from window. j ,SCOREDKOREA vent oondltion.

Xo Frieda, director, receiving depos I. E. Darling.
Mrs. Rose Afassey. , v

Stephen Cushman .and .wifeits after the bank was in an insolvent
emitttoBk - Berino .Cushman, daughter

0us Lowitt, former psesidsnt of the of Stephen Cushman.

68 3- -6 seconds. It was believed that
Parker had won the race until the last
lap, when the Alco people complained
that the scorer had subtracted one lap
from Grant's car. An Investigation
showed this was true, and Grant was
immediately declared the winner and
Parker given second honors.

... Accident-t- o Machine.
; Although no person was Injured in
the race, the contest was marred by ac-

cidents to a number of machines. The
first of the series pf mishaps occurred
at the end of the fourth lap, when Chev-
rolet, who had been setting the pace

until this time, was forced to retire
when he cracked the cylinder 1 of his
Buiek car. Chevrolet had been main

Golden Eagle oompany, conspiracy to
defraud In connection with the Ooldsn

Herbert Tanner and wife.
Mrs. May Sleeper. r --

Ths fire spread so rapidly throughm- - : vw i-rr-
i -- ..(United PrB Leased Wire.)

Seoul, Oct. SO. Aroused by the assas Eagle bank deal. the structure, blocking - the stairways
sination bf Prince Ito and the reports
that his assassin is to be made an ex The grand, Jury which has been in and ' filling K the building with dense

smoke, that it was difficult for anyone. rr-"- . VIC I sr.' -- .'y-::

The Multnomah county : grand Jury,
whloh . closes Its iwork today, severely
scores the' management of the Crystal
Springs Sanitarium in Its closing

advised- thai. ;the next Jiiry
make a thorough examination and

lstla4irf nd 'Oi

to escape and resu .WQrk . was- - .pracample before the people, more than 300
Korean revolutionises attacked the rail

vestlgating th' conduct and failure of
the Oregon Trust St Savings bank, which
went Into thej hatjds jf a raeUrej;: atptbs

ucauy impossible. .. Most of those who
dirt mfllrn theft vav out wa alvr.. .

station at Iln. a town on the Seoul neignt-.o- r xnsjpanic joi j.vuion-ms- u overcome by fumes and badly burned.taining a terrific pace and at 9:87 had road
.,,-t- ion themhv settlne ! rn,8an 'W and Started a wild riot late condiuous 'tovmarxrrexustteT pres 20 completed its work sdn after noon

today and will make its report to Judgelast night. The Koreans bombarded the sure for time, - caused by , the Oregon
Bronaugh in the circuit court thisTrust & Savings bank case,. Is given' asstation with all sorts of missiles and

drove out all Japanese officials. They the reason in the report why the pres

up a . new record on the Vanderbiit
course. f

Chevrolet's accident waa quickly fol-

lowed by one to Hearne, when the crank
of hl Flat car broke and he waa forced
to retire at the end of the fourth lap.

then attacked the official buildings and True bills were found against all ofent grand Jury did not jmake a furtherDurnea. worn, the former officials of the bank and
against Gus Lowitt, former proprietorA small detachment of Japanese sol

ANOTHER WOMAN IN
THE PARKINSON CASE

''Bolted Piaaa Leased Wlrs.
Berkeley, Cal., Oct SO.The. Story

concerning the killing; of Webb H. Park-
inson at Goldfield convinces Berkeleyana
that the woman who did the shooting
was not the woman who was. known In
Berkeley as Parkinson's: wife, f The de

diers offered resistance. The fate of of the Golden Eagle department store,- Two other accident occurred in the
ninth lap. Aiken, in a National ma these soldiers la unknown and it Is which was one of the bank's largest

feared they were slaughtered. creditors.chine, waa Just beginning this lap when The Korean "patriotic party" Is. .. - . . . . . ; m I Counts Against Moors.

investigation into the conditions at the
sanitarium.

The charges .against the Crystal
Springs sanitarium were made chiefly
by Inmates of the institution who al-

leged that in many instances the at-
tendants were guilty of gross cruelty,
and in one specific instance it is as-

serted that the death of a patient re-
sulted from the kicking and beating ad

a Wh of., enthusiasmrh:Vh7na had ha beTt, Pitch Six counts each were returned against" - LnvAP inn tKM.fl n.nnn nr I Tino. riramoved ' from the course when the Walter H. Moore, president of the bank scription does not tally with Mrs. Parkwho was' looked upon by the revolu and W. Cooper Morris, cashier of the inson s personal appearance. The worn-- .tionists as the1 .man responsible for thesteering gear of the Apperson machine,
with Hardin driving, broke. Driver Institution. They were Indicted, first.success of Japan in subjugating this an who was known here as Mrs. Parkin-

son told some of her neighbors of hercountry. The assassin is called a pat ministered by guards.
on the Board of Trade deal; second, on
the Pacific & Eastern deal; third, on the
Golden Eagle deal; fourth, on the lar

Harding and Mechanician Clinton es-

caped injury.
The fifth mishap occurred at the be riot and there Is danger of more seri It was charged further that Insane jealous fears concerning her- husband,

but there was no trouble of which tha
neighbors ever heard. (

ous trouble throughout the country on ceny of their own notes for $76,000 andginning of the thirteenth lap, wnen men were worked like convicts sen-
tenced to hard labor; that conditions areany attempt to make any great display the disappearance - of $50,000 of theJjorlmer was forced to retire.

Attendance Much Heduoed.
of the trial or punishment of the man
who killed Ito, in an effort to Intimi banks assets on December 16, 1906extremely unsanitary; that the Mornhig-sld- e

building, where the Alaska Insane Fruit Farm Sells for $12,000.
Preowater. Or., Oct 80. The Whlte--Whether the' recent numerous accl' date the revolutionists. ' fifth, on the malicious destruction of

Golden Eagle notes; sixth, on receiving
deposits "After they knew the bank to be house''& Newman fruit farm on tho

are kept, has been badly overcrowded,
and that one of the officials has been
guilty; of gross immorality. The report
Is printed, in full In another part of the

dents have caused a revulsion in feel-

ing or the Impression has become fixed
that the races are no longer sporting In an insolvent condition. state Una has been sold for 112,000,'

or $760 an acre for the 16 K acres.
Veteran K. of P. Official Dead.

United Pit Lcastd Wir. ,

Nashville, ,Tenn., Oct. 3Q. R. I C.
W. Cooper Morris was also Indicted on

events but advertising schemes of au- - paper. the Order of Washington loans, mado
by him as cashier of the bank to the

The tract is well watered by springs.
The new owners are Charles and Jess
Davis.

R. M. Tuttle. business manager of(Contlnued on Page Three.) The picture at the left Is that of Mrs. George Keppel and that at thethe sanitarium, was read the report
White, for, 22 years, supreme keeper of,
records of the Knights ef Pythias, died
here today at the age of 65 years.' He

(Continued on Page Three.)of the grand Jury and made the follow right of Maritf Corelli. Their personal antipathies have disrupted the
friendship of King Edward and Sir Thomas Lipton, according ' to recenthad been 111 for five weeks. (Continued on- Page Five.)RFDMT JfiJIIISI TAFT REACHEScables. According to the story, Sir Thomas, who arrived lo aew xork
a few days ago to prepare for another try for the America's cap does not
carry the high hope and favor which aided him in former ' years. It
seems that Sir Thomas, hearing that Marie Corelli was broken downWASHINGTON WOMEN

CMIIIOII GCOi'JIIIG HEW ORLEANSWONT FOLLOW TACTOS from overwork, invited her aboard his yacht for a cruise. Her health had
been partly restored when the king asked him to also receive Mrs.
Keppel on board. The novelist declared she wonld leave the yacht.OF ENGLISH SISTERS

TAGGERS TAG

AI MM
CORNER

Congressmen on Tour With
' - . v, i

" issjasamSBSBSjmsssS

't '

He Is nours Behind the
Schedule Address Wa-

terways Convention. '

Rather that allow her to do so. Sir Thomas begged her to remain and de-

clined to receive Mrs. Keppel. She refused and left. Mrs. Keppel,
however, learned that Sir. Thomas preferred the novelist to her and
stirred up trouble with the king for him.

Taft Compare A otes and
' Get Together. Seattle. Oct SO. Washington stiffra gists." continued Mrs. Devoe. "I un

derstand the legislature In that statsrlsts are not going to adopt the mili
tant tactics of the English suffragettes. has not been favorable to the cause, but

certainly such methods are not counaccording to a statement made today by
Mrs. Emma Smith Devoe, president ofJTInfted PreM Leaaed Wire.) tenanced tiers, we are nor fighters; we

Chicago, Oct. 80. Between 39 and 40 0 DIRTY UK WILL 8E SOLDleave that to the men. We will canthe Washington Equal Suffrage assocla
(Cnlted Praas Iaaes Wire.) -

New Orleans, La.. Oct. $0. Ths flag-
ship Oleander of tho river fleet, with
President Taft snd his party on board.

"regular" Republican congressmen are .
,,,.-.ain- B. the action of the Iowa vass every voting precinct In the statefor I ...ready to announce their candidacy through a central committeeman, who,suffraertsts in deciding to adopt tns

reelection on a platform which includes arrived at 1 o'clock this afternoon. Thofrom her county map. will note andstrenuous mode of warfare.a speaker for the house of representa remainder of the fleet waa stragglingbound each precinct In her county. 8h"We won't fight." said Mrs. Devoe.
We don't have to. We have obtainedtives other than .Joseph Cannon of Illi behind, and will arrive one at a time

nois, according to asjpeclal to the Trib will then appoint an active worker In
each precinct whose duty it will be to
secure a Hat of the voters from the

Tag! You're It!
Well, If you haven't been tagged youeverything we wanted. The last legis-

lature treated us very courteously. Weune rrom .tiayqu eara, la. rne special
during ths afternoon. Many of the dele- -
gates to the Lakes-to-tho-Gu- lf Deep
Waterways convention will not srrlvosays: ", will be before the day la over, because

City Ordinance to Be Presented at Next Council Meeting
Will Contain Best Provisions From Dairy Regula-

tions of Other Cities Source Must . Be Clean.

pollbooks. We will ascertain how eacn
voter stands on ths question of womanThe congressmen ; have reached the Just exactly 80 chaperons and something until late, some probably not reachingare working now, not fighting, for we

are carrying on a campaign for the elec-
tion of November 8, 1910, when our
cause will be placed! before the voters

point of discussing . men available for like 200 taggers are out looking for you. the city until tonight -suffrage and by using Intelligent rgu
the candidacy, and from Information ob And they will get you. too. A grand parade had been arranged forment. we expect to bs successful In our

With more than. 300 women and girls Ishorts to secure the ballot in Washingum - "-f- "i0 the state. the president. ; With more than S00 car-
riages In line the parade passed through
the principal streets of ths city.'

ton."mue pruarma wi uarrpam, oe,r ,.-- , ot criticising the Iowa suffra working throughout the business dis-
trict of the city. 10 and nt tags

venes. . - for the benefit of the Baby's Home are Tremendous crowds had gathered In
The. names of the ' tentative candi being sold rapidly. Indications at noon

Portland, by ordinance, is going to
see to It that the residents of the city
have pure milk to drink. At the next
meeting of the city council an ordinance.

dates would astound the Cannon coterie promised a sale much larger than that- Treat for Readers of Sunday journal the streets to se ths president abd the
city is filled with visitors. The presi-
dent was a guest of Archbishop Blank
at luncheon. This afternoon be wUi
speak befors ths Waterways convantioa.

of last year, when nearly $9000 worth
were sold and a fins harvest for theOne Of the prospective candidates for drafted by Deputy City Attorney Frank
homeless children reaped.the speaKersnip is rrom new jungiana;

another from a state neArby; two others The Sunday Journal of tomorrow' will be the usual attractive, tnetro- - trvery corner in tne downtown sec
ire from sister states In ths upper Mis tion is guarded by tag sellers, and In''politan news(iaper that finds favor In. thousands of homes In Portland

' and throughout adjacent states. The world's news while It Is newa ac

appointed by Mayor Simon Tield a meet-
ing at which the proposal ordinance
was discussed and Its general deta.Ha
decided .upon. The convpiee consisted
of Dr. S. W. McClure of the bureau of
animal Industry, Dr. R. C Tenney state
health officer. Dr. C. Jjl. Wheeler city
health officer. DrAIa Welch Smith of
the city board of health, C S. Jackson
snd Mrs. A. E. Rockey. The committee
met with Mayor Simon and Deputy City
Attorney Grant and discussed ths pro-
posed leg! elation.

Mm Most Be Certified.
Ths' general plan of ths ordinance

was discussed snd. decided upon. It

slsslrpi valley; ths fifth la from Ne all ths larger buildings and businessbraska: the sixth candidate la a con companied by numerous restures careruuy eoitea to srouee tne interest
n .ui-)-i mnA arerv member of the famllv will b oreaented to the oublie establlfthmenti the sromen and girls who

are giving up their day for charity are?ressman from the Pacific coast, who

8. Grant, will be presented, the terms or
which will furnish a means of secur-
ing milk that Is free from contamination
and disease.

Its operation will be simple. It will
provide that any man who desires to
sell milk In the city snail first secute
a certificate from the city board of
health, certifying that his cows, have
been examined, are free from disesae,
and that bis dairy meets with the re

thronah the medium of a rpr comprising many dlstlort secthins.
Th lateat telesranhie Information of the world la obtained br ths".as been prominently idantlfied--wit- worxisff wltn a vim and seat that Is

V he existing organisation but Is sow Sirencv of three leased wires from three leading news service, while no remarkable. '
ready to break away.

U FOOT CHANNEL
LAKE TO GULF 3IAY

SOON BE RHLIZED
Dr Fredrric J. Kaakln.

. Washington. Oct. a TH-- y at-

tention of ths natlnsv Is Sgaln called it
ths Importance of ths construct-- ! f a
deep wsterway between ths alf f
Meslco and the Orat Lalrea. fee nrt

end of Important scd Interesting matter concerning the doings of the
people of the northwest Is furnished by The Journal's corps of special And at every hand their reoueets to
rnrre m mm A n 1 buy tags are received with the utmost

good nature and courtesy, sod to nseALMOST ANY ROW quirements of the city board of health..A pas of editorial comment erpreaaed In ' the' vigorous style that
rharsrtertse The Journal's activity always appeals to that sane, compre-
hensive public mind that wants a clean city, a clean state, s clesn nation '

ths words of Miss Omlce fttmaon. of
No ore will be allowed to sell milk toCAN BE FIXED UP East Twenty-fourt- h street North,

wss decided that the ordinance should
provide thst si! milk sold ia Portland
should be sold by certified dairymen..ortland people who baa not receivedpretty guardian of the Fifth and Morri

such a certificate. '' '
rrnJtHl Prea Uw Wlr k T The ably conducted department handling local new lnrra the read-- w

Mrs ur.to-(He-- m inula InVorrna tlon about the dar'B hiMwnlnit In an4 son street corner, a person haspa4 without betrg tagged." ricks Oood rea, tar-as- .

Deputy City Attorney Grant Is now staropn.i rnrtlsnd, while the sporting pages will contain the usual fund of
newa nt th. nnrt and romm.n!a thereon' bT able writers Both Miss Stimson and Mlas Mary O

Oakland. Cat. Oct. 10 Clarence L.
Upson and his wife. Myrtle Glpson.
oth of whom were under arrest, each work on this ordinance and will have itHoward, of (0 ISast Twenty-fourt- hThe realm ff scJety "d rlubs is amply eared for a are the drama

fclnrfrawf auhleWa: whtl the hualneu man-- til find amnla intter ma. treet north, working brnW ths rhaa--nder charges preferred by the other.

Before any dairyman could sell milk be
must be able to show a certificate from
tho city board of. health ata ting that
bis dairy la la proper condition and his
milk wholesome. -

It Is also to bs provided In ths or-
dinance, that after May 1; ltlS, this
certificate aha.it t out that ths-cow- s

of all certified herds ars f res from

eronare of Mrs. E. B. CsldwcJl. In the
roady for prvawntatlnn to the council at
Its next nesting. Novesnber t. In.lt
drafting ha espeets to follow la large
prt th provisions of , the 6tt; or

ave kwn r leased, have become recon-1- 1

ed ar.d hars started to Pasadena to neighborhood of Fifth and Morrtaoa

at the mouth sf Um Miastaaif I sr. t
Ing at "hl"'V T6e occaa.oo la te
rrawk of Prrft-Ws- t Tsft st 1

to the Oulf Waterway i at
New Orleana. -

That the '"cm. Trurten t .t
through the valii-y.- - wW :t:n''r
come a living rai'a:-.-i- . ' v "
must know. Uw far s- -r t af t n t

depends tojoa u-- f-s ' t
car- - SM the a--r 1

auth "ha- - ef It e la

tit t."-- It I e a--- t. "'-- - '

' ' 'rv.a and ".;-

streets,, reported at 1 o'clock tbis
morning that. sftr working less than
sn Lour and a half, they bad sold snore

cernlng thinrs commerclsl to claim Ma attention.
A e marailne section containing feature storlee profusely Il-

lustrated ia prepared with fin and matter contained therelsj is care--,
fullv aele-t- with s view to please the public.

Nor sre the children fertten a school page with slnrlea and plo- -
tures hr ths young people) themaelvea ttn m ieeent feature of th Fui
day edition." whiie the Irresist'Ms eople ectfsj.la alwas rn dtnunL

Vafch for the Sunday Journal

dinance, although be has baforo hint all
of the mux regulation legislation f roia

'ra. Glpson alleged that ber husband
rted her an J be was. brought here

than $i worth of tags tarlL the big r1U of the country. Ho . having bem given the
tubrceltu tf t by the' city board f
health. -Ia all parts of (fee btialneM d!lr1et poets to uo ths good features of all the

rem pasadera to answer the chars.
vhn be arrived be chafred hr with
aring comT:rted tbeXia. and shs also the asJa la gMng on merrily. No on la ordinances d evolve from Utem alias

ordinance whlc will ntoetths situation Three snl'k lnarcrors wi'l . he rrn--inrpt fro-- n tb p)a of the cJvarltyKas takes. Jftto cuatody. Both crargea
v1rt-- l for urnirr tha terms of tha orjf- -n. JrTH-vril- wage r all from every side. , 7 're dl!Trle3. Giper's parents are

eslthy. It is osJf rstood. 44vvw44w44r iConUnued Page Seven.) Tfsterday aftereooa tb eoounlt(q tContlBued ca paga ' .. e i , -


